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The distribution areas of the rice stem 
maggot, Chlorops oryzae MATSUMURA, in 

Japan can be divided into two regions 
according to the number of generations 

per year. The maggot has two genera-
tions annually in the northern region; the 
flies emerging in June and September, 
while three generations are observed in the 
southern region; emergence taking place 
in May, July and September. And also, 
the existence of transitional areas was 
recorded between these two regions (HIRAO 
& KUMASAWA, 1955; TAMURA et al., 1959; 
IWATA & KISHINO, 1961; UYEDA et al., 1962).

There has been a speculation as to the 
cause of difference in the number of ge-
nerations. The cause might be explained 
by either of the following two facts: the 
difference in the climatic conditions be-
tween regions or the existence of two dis-
tinct geographical ecotypes. Recently, 
however, it was found that the difference 
in environmental condition does not affect 
the annual number of generations, and 
that the two ecotypes might occur: a two-

generation ecotype and a three-generation 
one. Some of the inherent differences in 
bionomics between ecotypes were investi-

gated in the two-generation area by HIRAO 
(1959) and in the three-generation area by 
TAMURA et al. (1959) and IWATA and KISHINO 

(1961).
It is the purpose of this paper to present 

further information on ecotype formation, 
with special reference to the development 
of the progenies from the crosses between 
ecotypes. And also, the effects of the

environmental conditions on some of the 

inherent characters of the three-genera-

tion stock for successive years after trans-

ferring them into the two-generation area, 

were concerned together.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two regional stocks from four localities 

were used: the three-generation stocks were 

from Tottori (Chizu locality) and Niigata 

(Shibata) Prefectures, and the two-genera-

tion ones from Fukushima (Nozawa) and 

Akita (Omagari) Prefectures. At the be-

ginning of December, 1958, the host grasses, 

Agrostis sp., in which the infant over-

wintering larvae lived, were collected by 

the writer. The host grasses were trans-

planted and passed the winter under a 

natural condition in the two-generation area 

(Omagari). In spring of 1959, pupae were 

collected from the grasses and tubed in-

dividually not to have a chance of mating 

after emergence. Each tube had a piece 

of filter paper moistened with water, be-

cause emergence takes place more easily 

under humid condition.

Crossing single pair of each combination 

was confined in a glass tube on the fol-

lowing day of emergence, except that each 

inbred stock was employed in crowded 

rearing. About 15 pairs of each combina-

tion were set in the course of the experi-

ment. The resultant eggs were kept in 

an incubator operating at 25•Ž and the 

infant larvae were placed on rice seedlings 

of four or five leaves, the highly suscep-

tible variety, "Ohu No.227". The infested
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Table 1. Differences in development of the F1 progenies and the parental stocks 

in the spring generation.

seedlings were planted in pots under a 
natural condition. As the larvae reached 
maturity, daily pupation records were 
taken.

On the other hand, the three-generation 
stock from Tottori was reared for succes-
sive years, in order to acertain whether 
it could hold its inherent characters under 
a natural condition at Omagari. It was 
consisted of three groups: having passed 
1,2 and 3 years respectively after trans-
ferring into Omagari. In the latter half 
of pupation the host grasses were trans-

planted in a room and covered with in-
sectary cage. Emergence was recorded 
daily. Each resultant progeny was placed 
on rice seedling on June 10-12 to compare 
the larval development.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Mating commenced usually within a few 
hours when the wings have expanded in 
full size. As one-day old flies were paired 
in the test, mating was frequently observed 
soon after they were released. No dif-
ference in occurrence of mating, egg pro-
duction and fertility could be observed in 
any of the combinations.

Larval Development in the Hybrid Generation

Comparisons of the development of the 
F1 progenies with that of their parents in 
the spring generation, were presented in

Table 1.
First of all, highly significant difference 

in the larval development was detected 
between the regional stocks; the three-
generation stocks reached pupation within 
about 30 days, whereas the larval period 
of the two-generation was two or three 
times longer than that of the three-ge-
neration. Results were similar to those 

presented by TAMURA et al. (1959) and 
HIRAO (1959). Though the difference in 
development was observed between Tottori 
and Niigata each inbred progenies, this 
might be neglisible because similar results 
were obtained from the stocks of the two 
localities in the three-generation area 

(TAMURA et al., 1959).
In the second, the larval period of the 

progenies from the crosses of the three-
generation stocks of different districts 
resembled to that of the inbred parents. 
This was also true in the two-generation 
stocks. These facts showed no difference 
in growth rates among the same regional 
stocks.

In the third, in the crosses between two 
regional stocks the development of F1 

progenies was rather intermediate of the 
parental stocks. However, it differed 
according to the combination of parental 
stocks. Progenies from the Tottri female 
crossed with the Akita male developed 
more rapidly than those from the recipro-
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Fig.1. Pupation curves of the F1 progenies and the parental stocks in the spring generation.

cal cross. In Figure 1 the rate of larval 
development was illustrated in detail. The 

pupation curves of each parental stock 
were similar: pupation went into comple-
tion rapidly, within 20 days. But the 

pupation curves of the F1 progenies went 
into completion slowly, particularly in the 

progenies from the Akita female crossed 
with the Tottori male. In the F1 progenies 
no pupation occurred during the former 
half of August, when the host rice was in 
the ear heading stage. The similar obser-
vation was recorded in the three-generation 
stock by IWATA (1959). He pointed out 
that pupation in the summer generation 
was retarded during the latter half of 
August, especially on the early matured 
variety. From this the retardation seemed 
not to be particular in the F1 generation. 
This might depend on the environmental 
factors such as the growth stage of the 
host and the climatic conditions, etc.

The last progenies of the inbred three-

generation stock could reach pupation 
within 36 days and the progenies of the 
inbred two-generation stock began to pu-

pate in 61 days after larvae were placed 
on rice plant (Table 1). In the F1 ge-
neration high percentage of (about 80 per 
cent of the total number) rapidly growing 

progenies appeared among the Tottori 

female crossed with the Akita male, and 

low percentage (about 47 per cent) among 

the reciprocal cross. The results demon-

strated that the larval development of the 

F1 generation resembled to that of the 

maternal parent. These were in agree-

ment with those reported by IWATA and 

KISHINO (1961), who investigated the over-

wintering generation partially at Takada 

(three-generation area) under the green 

house condition.

In the F2 generation, the F1 flies with 

30•`40 days of larval period passed, were 

reared in crowds. The resultant F2 pro-

genies were placed on rice seedlings of 

fi ve leaves on July 31. Placing on the 

same growth stage of seedlings was also 

employed in the middle of September in 

parental materials. The larval period 

data were presented in Table 2.

All the progenies from Tottori could 

attain pupation in the course of experi-

ment: with the average larval period of 

41.2•}5.5 days. Although some of the 

Akita progenies pupated rapidly, a large 

number of them (72 per cent) remained 

in the larval stage in the middle of No-

vember, when the host plant began to 

wither due to the low temperature. The
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Table 2. Development of the F2 progenies 

in rice seedlings in the overwintering 

generation.

*Self cross of F1 (Tottori female with 
Akita male cross).

**Number of larvae at the middle of 

November when dissection of plants 
was carried out for observation.

larval development in the F2 generation 
varied widely, but pupation occurred with 
high percentage (74 per cent) comparing 
with the case of the Akita progenies. It 
might be demonstrated that the develop-
ment of the F2 progenies was similar to 
that of maternal parent. In the F2 genera-
tion further information could not be 
obtained because of lack of the other 
reciprocal cross.

Persistence of the inherent Characters of the 
Three-generation Stock after Transferring 

into the Two-generation Area 

Among three groups of the three-genera-
tion stock, as presented in Table 3, no 
difference was found both in the period 

of emergence and in the larval develop-
ment. It was evident that the three-ge-
neration stock persisted its inherent cha-

racters over the experimental period of 3 

years after transferring them into a dif-
ferent environmental condition. A similar 
result was obtained by TAMURA et al. (1959), 

who reared the two-generation maggot at 
Takada for successive 3 years. And also, 

BARBER (1925) recorded the persistence of 
the one annual generation character in 

the European corn borer, Pyrausta nubilalis, 
for the experimental period of 4 years.

Data showed that the environmental 
factors would not affect the inherent 

characters of each stock within several 

years, and that they were transmitted to 
their progenies even under a different 
environmental condition from their origins. 

This leads to conclude that there exist 
two distinct geographical ecotypes: the 

two-generation type and the three-genera-
tion one in the rice stem maggot.

SUMMARY

In the spring generation, considerable 
difference of the larval development was 

found between two regional stocks. The 

progenies from the three-generation area 
developed rapidly and those from the two-

generation area slowly. In the cross be-
tween two regional stocks, the larval de-
velopment in the hybrid generations varied 

widely, but it resembled to that of the 
maternal parent. The three-generation 
stock persisted its inherent characters 

over the experimental period of 3 years

*with 90% confidence intervals .

Table 3. Comparisons on the period of emergence and larval period in the spring 

generation among three groups of the three-generation stock transferred 

into the two-generation area.
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after being transferred into the two-ge-

neration area. From these results the 

existence of the two distinct geographical 

ecotypes in the rice stem maggot was 

discussed.
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摘 要

イネ カ ラバエ の生態 型 に関 す る2・3の 観 察

平 尾 重 太 郎

農林省東北農業試験場 栽培第一部

イネ カラバエの生 態型が安定な ものか どうか について

2,3の 実 験を行 ない,つ ぎの結果を得た。

春世 代におけ る幼虫の発育 は3世 代型では速 く,2世

代型ではおそか った。両型 の交雑世代幼 虫(F1, F2)の

発育は3世 代型か ら2世 代型まで連続的 に変異 したが,

発育 の変異状態は 両親 の 雌雄 の組み 合せ によって 異 な

り,偏 母 的な傾向 をお びた。 つ ぎに,3世 代 型(鳥 取

産)の 材料 を2世 代 型の生息地(秋 田)で3年 間(9世

代)に わた り野外で継続飼育 を行 なったが,こ の間3世

代型固有 の生態的性質 は失 なわれ なか った。以上 のこと

か ら,イ ネカラバ エの2つ の生態 型は環境依存 的で はな

く遺伝的 に安定 したものであ ると結論 され た。
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